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STATE OF 1'flJ l NE 
OFF I CE OF THE ADJUTANT GEllERAL 
AUGUS'1A 
ALI EN REGTS ·R/1 TON 
Fairfield 
• .......•..•.••••.....•..•. Maine 
.1.~ame Jos eph Gagnon 
Street Add Pe ss RFD l 
City or 'T' own Fairfield, Maine 
How l on ~ i n United s ta t es 45 years 
B01.~ n in P. 0 ., Cadada 
If m1-1 r .,..; ed , how many r::: hi ldren 
Name of empl '"l ye r 
( Pre sent or l ast ) 
Address o f employer 
En 12:l ish Spe a k x 
Other l angua ge s French, s peak, 
8 
Da te •••• {~?}~. ~7~1:: I. }~~9: ....... . 
How l ong i n Maine 45 years 
Da t e o f birth May 3, 18'71 
Oc cupat i on f a re11er 
Read no 1·rr 1 te no 
Have you nBd e a pplicatio n for c iti zensh ip? np 
Ha ve vou e ve r had mi li t ar y s ervice? no 
I f so, wher e ? 
. . . . . . . . . 
witne s s({~ ••. 0. • ~ 
RECEIVED A.G. o. JLJN 2 8 t940 
